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SUB.REGIONAL OFF'ICE

EMPLOYEES' STATE INSURANCE CORPORATION
C-149, OKHLA INDUSTRIAL AREA PHASE-I,

NEW DELHI-1 1OO2O

No. 20-00-1 10720{00-1018
To
iWs . KING SECURITAS PVT LTI)
29-A, ti FLOOR, LAIIE NO. 37
zAKrR NAGA& Opp. r\EW rRrEtrDS COLONY
NEWDELHI

Subject Implemrcntation ofthe ESI.Act 1948 and Registration of employees of the Factories and Establishments und€r Section 2(12)/1(5) of the
Act as amended
Dear Sir/s,
It is informed tlrat under section l(3) ofthe E.S.I. Act 1948 the Cental Government has vide notifrcation No.SF-12(3 QDatd2g/A3/975
made the provisions of the Act applicable to all factories/establishments covered under the Act within the (Area) ASffiAM(I)EIJil)

1. tt is fruther informed that the appropriate Governme,nt has exte,nded the provisions of the Act to other establishment under Section l(5) of
the Act wittr effect frorn 28il03/1975 (vide notification NoJ-27(2fl5 Dated 29llB nn+ .

2. Under Section 2-A of the Act such a factory/establishment is required to register itself under the Act and Chapter TV thereof casts a
responsibility on to principal employer thereof to insure his employees and pay contributions in respect of these employees covered undsr
the Act

3. On Ae basis of the particulars in respect of your factory/establisbnnent submitted by you, fte report s1'fis inspection conducted by the
Insurance Inspector/Branch Office Manager who inspected your factory/establishment on 20/10/2010your factory/establishment falls within
the purview of the Section 1(5) of the Act with effect from 0/..nU2UlD (PROVISIONAL) In case, however, subseque,nt facts reveal that
your factory/establishment was coverable from a date prior to the date mentioned above, you shall make yourself liable to comply with the
provision of the Act from such earlier date.

4. It is requested to take immediate steps for registation of your employees by submiuing Declaration Fonns, payrrent of conh.ibution,
maintenance of record etc., from the date of coverage of your factory/establishment under the Act

5. For the sake of convenience your establishment has been allott€d code No.20-00-110720400-1018 which may kindly be used in all
contmunication sent to this offrce and on all foms at the places ildicabd fcr tle p';4coc. The Blarch cfice of t*re ColocnCon sip;ated at
ASHRAMhas been ilstructed to render necessary assistance to you in connection with regisfation of your employees. In case you frnd any
difficulty or for any other purpose which may be necessaf,y in connection with tbe Schone you are r{uested t6 c6ntact the Manager of frl
above branch office who will render necessary help in the matter.

6. It is,requested that publicrty may kindly be given to list of krsurance Medical Practitioners, State Insurance Dispensaries to enable your
employees to choose their State Insurance Dispensaries/ Insurance Medical Practitioner. Required forrns etc., may please be collecbd fuom
the Branch office mentioned above to which all your employees will also be attached.

7. The Cgrpqgloa Officials would be pleased to grve all necessary and possible guidance to you in discharging your duties and obligatio.ns
undo the ESI Act, 1948, and I am confident ofprompt and early compliance under the provisions ofthe ESi Acq Regulation on your part

8. A Ust of Bank Branches who are authorized to accept ESI Conhibutions is enclosed. You may choose one of the Branches convenient to
you, under intimation to this office and to the concemed branch of the State Bank of India and deposit the ESI dues in that branch only. In
case no intimation is received within 15 days of the receipt of the letter the amomt of contibution in one of the specified branch wouid be
considered w Nominated Branch for yow factory/establishment

9. A brco?rureriearlei coniaining 'oenefris availabie 'cnder ihe schtme an<i obiigaiion of fie empioyer eic. is enciosed herewith wiiir request to
give wide publicity towards smooth functioning of the scherne.

10. Please indicate your Code No. on all correspondences to avoid delay.

Encl. As stated
Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. The Manager, Branch Office: ASHRAII{.
2. I 03A Branch/Co-ordination Branch
3. The Insurance Inspector. Division 43

Dated:22.10.10
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